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Min Are of Seme Use, After All
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EC
l lly WINNIFKKI)
ZNEVEIl miss n husband, except
when moving dny cornea round!"

"? imea tuc merry widow.
"Of course, there

Isn't anything
nirtli wninnn
ennnet de, mid nil
tlmt, lint nfler I

KrSi li n v e titken down
W Hr pictures mid hung

tli rm uriiIii, mid
&.' V corded n trunk, andlrt moved the furn-

iture iireund, mid
tried te open u can

tlmt imI
lli-nl- innrln , if

Pk
'TFPK(- -

&iL?i
V l!"

V Aa
rr ri1 TiK

a TBt-- 'iW! Xft.,v r

J ' ..jWINNIKntCDv'lE? MXIlPEn. COOLF.T

Declares Winnifred Harper Cooley

).
Vl''-ns- t Iren, with n dent-- , could oil n wnce .n ...

rtv cemp.,ny before liecemltiR en-- T

, , ..niiflin-i- . .nni rpnnlr the damage. Of Z." nvt- - btiiaW.
just want te lie course, such n femnlc mechnnic reini nett fi ..,.1 .l!n nt f Willi the lOUM'helll COn- - .. "cllrT "9.5 "" "J-..-

,:. -- . l5 .nn,lv
J fa "vcry time I move and that Is tiiviinccs that get of order, and em,nny nt n1I Ne ciri should glve

' I nnat , tr. fur ilm of may iv mere ...,...-.- .....-- her iii-- i
,... .

i' vi u boy unless engaged te
. i t ... ...,.t. .. ...nil...' i.. ..

I nnd&nS n flat
'

u "per"en job?
J e.,.it Mi.r n n,n .,,n,i..r iniiimvp.1",i .fc"h " " ..... -

Mw
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tlmt

ments, makes one seek better nereit
every fall swear get murrica

mietlinr ..linm.n
'frrhen. after I am all settled and
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1 illKnf, I ,,,.b.

.,, ,in peme tnoe mini
III girls, ceys wm wnnuiei, "p""'l KO work and them There are

and exhauMten of mmlng tellty of aMf who nre no, what you
day. te anticipate the trnnniilllit.v nnd ,Rhi ea nippers, but that would show
beauty of the home, shall be a very geed Just the Mine.
finished! forget the out- - riea.v, don't think me an meld

e",ier. and ',nr "evs a fem.ile sexen.ecn ea?

eTC&thing Is nrtlstic and cev and
tlnr. I sort of size up the eligible men,..t.t, .tx unew nnu uecme Mining uiiiiici

fjnnncx one! Iliey nre se big and in tne
way mid nearly an ei inein cneriu
xnui ue-i- ri' i"i unitIsquare inenis n nay just iiinc.v imi
one's wanting te sit down mid gobble
unheal feed that eften: and they
think they own jei se that travel
independence nre unki own te "be

Ne. I ly can't go
SndeVth Jeke nwh !"

N6W, of course, she doesn't mean
than nne-tent- li of ...i. -- lie

My, but the grain of which
coneirlses the one-tent- h causes us
tiemler en the domestic nuc-tin- n.

la ,lnes9.
after we.".'".... i ':

While lTTTTtni"zll'' with the
mlew-shnd- es. and f.il lug off u step- -

ider. and ftlng fuinitme. the brute
strength of some Friend Husband does

The Superior Sex
flv 1IA7RI. 11MVI1 II ATfllKLOIt

. . :
venn itectr kikc .nine umpir

home icith him en ,i slmmy ni'iht
ichen he finds hrr mleci in hit Uni,
end she m faint trith uvnl.-ne..-.

During the fight that iimm ei ie
eirl's life, Steele falli ileijie utelu in
tote fith her nnil in ;ifr nf the

in her pti.it that iinr tefuiri In
divulge, he mnrriex her. Marrin
Steele, hit mother. din;ineiri
watch, but the makes the hct of
things, and there it no iuatien of
lobe en pett, for Steele
premises her never In nsk meic from
rtcr than she m trilliwi te
the honeymoon trip Steel's eensider-attnes- s

and nrntrmitu go far totem tl

' tcitming Anne's trust.r ?

On the Brink
TT,W"AS during the last week of their
X itay in r.nnama that the inevitable

i happened. A dinner nance at the hotel
prepipltatcd matters, and that nlglit
Anne seemed mere uia.i ever irrcsM- -

ible.
ei. .i... ,.t .i,i,,,,,,nrin iri.

descent green, a dress that made her '

i i it. !.....oienue loveliness mere man pwt ...-- ..

nnuVunreal, and for the first time Steele
found it iiiiiesihlp te maintain tils

usual attitude ..t lamniaderie.
During dinner their table was hip- -

rounded constantly ny gay young emcers
in crien white duck uniforms. While

carried Anne off t the dun-ua-

fleer, the ethers engaged bteele in

conversation, but be was giinily nvare
of tlie fact tlmt each man was awaiting
hisiurn te dance with Anne, nnd where
in nwd it would In re amused
blni'. tonight it tilled him with an in- -

'lense iurj.
Tjj leek nt him no one would have

dreamed of the conflict f emotions

Tl"S '"'" '""".' "i "- -
.fceldfas ice. his dark eje were t-

ns thev fellnwi'il Aiiiip'm hmre
u...i ii -- ...,. i.,,,

,EeJ nt the table e,,,l m ie tn.ui en- -
an looked him curnmslv and wen- -

.erifd what he was made of te lie able
te loot nt 11 woman like Anne with such
..pliert'iit Inillffevenee

i ne emcers were ueariy an yeuu;.
aniPin Panama women were scire. A
woman with as strange a loveliness as
Anne possessed was bound te be be
sieged with attentions and from the very
lirsf day of their arrlwil. It lir.d ratlier
ilelighted Steele le see the men swarm- -

ing like moths nrniind her.
Iut tonight vvcr. thing was different.

Te jsee her in th? arms uf nnutiicr man
only intensified tlie fuct that tier love
was.' net his. that .ietuall he hud no
mere privileges than any of these

'vnthla's

,", bu.ter
tigund awaken

".'enUnir ferT
wonderful Eery

and he with
Idrueelf. he could the
thing .sanely, he
temcthing stronger even will,

trivial,

w

Jfiftintr hnrlr

"Aren't you dance
her ejes

fell before the flaming leek mat
turned quicklv and
isi.rf minutes ianr

,'tV,;',""'""' ",",::: :',..'..TWnril dance

? .'.'"'T r,,.s,t fr"'U "'"''.P "m;
"1C".

UlJp1h ll"
we'll leaving all this."

wistful note hud crept into her
Yeicc. who hnd been tlie
lielrit her request because

S1 dimly realized
umiic seu

L.nntei1 slliblelllv litliln.l

Kthet feeling iccklcssucsi tlmt
possession

Tomorrow
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(lVI(e-e- f Cotrmer Vlrslnlu)

Moenshinn
Miiult

pint water.
Jiie-nn- it cup ucuvy wiiippiug cream.

Hjugar
the tender.

Ilftftir' washing und soaking
miswg water evnpornie inmost

tluriiiK cooking process.
Hsjn the prunes through

and mvecten pulp taste,
hit wiiippiug the

K;ili broth, tlie pulp,
fifing cnrefuily
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Wtiliitflj
..........reeuw iinimiuni v.llKlll'11,W. Uarethy, Uix

fublle Ltdvtr pempany

HAKPKIt COOLISY
appeal mightily lmnglnntlen.
Tlie geed certnlnly did nrrnngu
tlm tnlcnti ud cnpnbllltk"? nnd physi-
cal the two sexes

tlmt suggests
collie, tliere women

ulin ..ttreinnlv plninr IllCrlltlllll'lll
stunts, mid ocrmlennl men who
perfect dubs when come perform-
ing tasks that require Ingenuity.
known who could net operate
motorcar nnd would hired death
ulili rpsiiniiHllillltv perfect

happv loll mid smoke while
in.,....... Tie

liml Hie time her life. She
: -

HrlVO.

.1 IiImu alie ttifiv net
her .nun the sen.e fee.lng help- -
Ipfw.,.'.,, ..!.,...rxcepwen i..,..-- .

run-- .

fillllllll HfV lltlOS Itllll- -

and most women have better
taste nnd tnlent color
dei orating and placing iinmettii

Miiuprs.
t uiniuuiuv, ,n,i,nf.

tjIhv happy and proud are normal

ilenressleu. inn our
electricity turned time.
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In'crful mid raptun.ii.sl nt' hme Wn going ter qulte while
i)t.sldes being with cn.wd boys have just

V.
line. mie fa'alt That they knew they aiejinmir, ,.,,,,. nntl .ir0 very conceited.'

ternvd in wnir held .uis.
I'laee 0CJ Jimi ......

'eft the' Ien net farii.n.'ii toe
drape start, ,"

cables ery

"" "nneu.ei- Is ti n vears old
She. has voice. one,
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A (irnreful Headdress I'Tem Twe
uuieiiEi
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f ," , eM T flffeS-- i

o'e n n n erlnK heBtl, of tig- -'

ured. Mark off, en the plain mntciial.
" siinr" Hi.it will be large enough te

kll i. fnrlirrml nil niniiin The"'
.4.1 ... .i... i.,...i. ..f .i, ... i. '

sipmrc or ..if
"n ver long drape '

wnnled at ti' side, add "ii' and (i half
knl,npej (:.i,H ,i, -- ,iut, tirt M,arr and tit the cap thu

-- -- - -- '
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Llttls Sister Sings Well

Te ''" ""-- " '""" ' ''"'
Madim ! have a reader

of our lelumn for 1 1. .nt four years
ieu iae helped many a person wlti

s when the he.ir K--r sine
t,f-1- madam. I would lik- - te knew f,,,..,, iire (t.e schoe9 for ;,mbtleu,
.hii.iren Please tell me if she 3 toe,

e'inb' Whenever you see her
?'" " s.inglni.' Let Knew a few
tr, e slnelns SOhne S

th we'cht for :t ir1 rl
e. .ixieen jean uin. :ive teel six lnche.7
Shf w, ighs 135 tn lu pounds
-- ne has tried tli" methods jeu gave
fnr reducing, but they make her fat- -

if tablets 'are geed"'
reducing I'lnase tell me hew she can
Bet rid nr under her eyes. Mew-
can one make the rve-lash- line and
pretty? Dear madam, this (,'lrl docs nel
ke anvwhere c ics and be-u-

she ts fat
Mt-j.- -i M.r.M dut. '

Trek veir 'Ittle sster te the settle-i-e-

Mu c Schoe . at HC street.
'n!f "I11 u,'?',"e.7 ,,l,"r,'1 wne

',
hlin Is net toe te start if sJ,0
really ha-- i a

A girl the weight Rr., height you
e should weigh about 130 pounds

( Helen Deck

ri!
I

Just prenun-- i
elation of foreigners U a of mis
pronunciation, se also, manners
urrt toe ceremonious are Imperfect man-
ners Toe much formality is than
none. Ab the wbe Hlcur Michel da
Montaigne observed long uge, "l
acen nenie people who arc. Hide by belnif
everclvll mid troublesome In their cour-
tesy."

iioeu manners nre easy manners
which never produce what Is called "a
strained bltuutlen," which have the
happy result of Immediately putting!
etlier at case The indeness of
eer-cllllty- , of Montaigne com-
plained, la by ponderous polite-- I
iiess, excessive ilecance In speech and
action, u studied effect In gestures, deep
bows, elaborate compliments of
which are exaggerated, theatrical,

nutnnerlema, "Te bn Mud, te
be slmnle. to be natural" that the

Wide of u wtll-bit- d man or
woman.

m-- jj

EVENING

Tell
te Do

By CVXTIIIA

Letter te Cunthln' enlumn mint &

written em one tide el the naver pnw
eiiil mint tlnntil with the ti'Wrrr J
name nnd mMrrft. The Kill net
br published it the doe nel tcM'i
't. l'.turd and letters urlMjn
oil both ifilri of the raver will net 0

ve.ureil. Writer who rl.h n rv'ninuicrj that enn be nlven (t tnt
lelumn wilt off nic fenfc ns eer-ei-

tettem are enlu nrlllen when
oftaetitrv nccaanrv.

Twe Questions
Pear Ontliln Will you pleas help

me out In the follewhiR problems?
f knew a bev for nbeut two yeurs.

t ......... he.n .....v .y
i premised te wait for tne. 19 it

Mprtnaf tnr ,li Qllrl nnv M KIS3 11W KUUll- -
i"; ;. - - :";"', .'..,.i . ....
iiiitmi .iiHiiii iiifiv iuiik uii.iiiivi .v. ..v,.

i,i., n, .,., h.,n nut 111! IlL'P tttll?.
eVs mi.1 atoe much

of one another w hen enj,ageu

If They Don't Like Them, Well
Ontliln On glancing ever our

Mi..... a, n,n ,ilc1,f fnr tbn l:int mentn
nr s0 I nnd tnnt neariv ccry nine
Is senWhlnc In It either against for
the 'flappsrlsm " I think 11

ver tlrcs'ini; If some glrla like te
wear their skirts knee.length. roll
stecklngt. use camouflage, etc. let

They Dropped Them
n.ef fiiiibl.i We nrp cirls In

... i t i. a.. ..rtiAal.lAMf. frtnl.mu.our mmnin let'ii?, uuiipiutim
lc b. both ery popular.
We nre seeking advice which we hop
veu can e us.

Wlmn.... . mi them nnv. nlacc. they i
i,went us le go ever te inein or, in

run after them, which we refuse
l0

arcUUA t0 BUe lhcm up ,llld flnrt
new crown inis we iiu. "ui we

found we could net agree w Ith them,
wp left them

that we have given up we
are trying te gain the first crowd's
friendship.

PIpjisp let us knew through ur wen
derful column your ndxlce

"Till;
Since ou dropped these boys, and for

geed reasons, why net let things
Tivre are plenty of ether tlsh m the
sea.

Te "Jean Jill"
n!- - I'Kithin Will imi allow me te

write "my two unsen friends, please?
lear Jean nnd Jill Excuse me for

keeping you waiting se lone, but I was
ery hu-.- v ntlv and hadn't the time te

write although I found time te read the '

column evrv '
T

l IVICl l". "V Mill III.V.I .don't see hew w can arrange It
wlI1 jst have te ba geed frlem: and
trut te Iuck

ne enitrt, ttan't pvlipr.t kepn or.

'J' w,1'nc,; h,"h
L1;" c!Tn , '"V'i lE?r
nK. entfV in a while and I hope te see
jour letter, toe

u lpav,9 mQ t0 ,hlnk that lwe Blrls
'that never saw m should take such an
inlrest In my future. That kind of,

71VawVu'Ve"'".' I "mi
aha mere niiTin higher invi week :iiiiiV". ' V. i,V.r.; .. i,Jn
I come home,. nights I will find

While wntinz 1 must say a few words
te (Net Sel I3nl.v. I nhnppy nnd Mis-- ,
arable That's the girl, cheer up;
(.cored a knockout In veur last letW
Yeu will mal: th- - boys take tlie
yet

Write a'id lt U3 hear from ou some
time. Will ou" "Bl.ONDY "

HOME

A GOOD TASTE
By Hareld Donaldsen Kberlein
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Impertatue of Accessories

s. Hoer and furnishings of a
rc" ma " ''?' .";."""Jt "u' f eni may charm
of its of humanizing
of such things ns wel'-- i bus, n purce'iiins.

is n golden

icnt te a loom otherwise charming but
,

requiring nn emphatic note of con-
trast.

Our gfj.iiel of suitability must be'
borne in mind. We need net ndheie
se clesi'lv te period ceusiilenitlnn with
0111' accessories as 1ms been (lone lu tlie
past If the beauty nnd color quality
of the enject (liesen justifies itself!
dint is all we neid te n'-- of It. (Jeod
ttistn will present our putting Hre-- 1

ten pottery in u rlcli Ilennissance din- -
ing room, or delicate Sevres or Dresden
ware in a Futurist breakfast room, or
a painted and ylbleil leather screen in
a hum; with brl limit
printed potion.

Tlie rkiit tiling can. In tliese days
of Kpcciull-ts- , nlwavs be found if we
leek patiently und devotedly for It.

Tomorrow "I'errelulns and i'ntterj'"

What Dees This
Stand Fer?

Halloween, of inurse! New
that it is ipnll) here, piepnratiens
urn being made ifi real earnest for
tlie great iiiglil of masquerade and
mischief Are jeu going te 11

partyV If jeu are, send 11

stamped envelope t,, tlie
editor of tlie Weman' Page fop
some suggestions of a party tlmt is
entirely different from tlie usual
Halloween uffnir, nnd et enough 011
tlie Kiiuic order le juut what jeu
want.

ion can It ns ai ir.,m
in it te a ' d

you wen t Inteth" '
fe as I am concerned iVanut-- ii"r th. , ".s inn'i

f tlie materlil and th a as I must,''r "uut"K"
liguied oblong around the cap rinlsb iav mv fall ' Xur . v.
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Coq feathers ere
very ambitious.
content with

trimming a chic hat
by dripping off

both sides of the brim,
they have new acquired

new
and themselves

about a muff
of velvet
te match
the hoi.
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tacking bund. The
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Mrs. Wilson's on Today
Contains Valuable Information

Protein of Meats, Etc., Given
Such Way Thai Easily Counted Up

MKS.( WILSON
Corvrieht. Wilsen.

rlahti resencd
rpHE lessen today will give

feeds containing
nlfogeneus substance, which

(..,ic,i protein. Protein, with etlier
feed eemnined, utilized

.the bedv bone and making
Hence w,1' 'lli1'1 from
Plrtll nillllt sueuiu

g

feeds that contain protein.

f'ent
bef

Corned leef canned
ether beef, about

Mutten
YA
Skim cheese

C'eni'i cheese
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Great
Breakfast Dish

Stewed raisins delicious
energizing, irenizing feed.

Practically predigestcd.
Alse a fine natural laxative.

Make it regular and get
best results.

Stewed Raisins
Cever Scidltil Rainm with

cold wiirr ind id J slice el lemon or
eringt I'lite en brini te boil

nd illew te iimnitr ler en heu- -. Sjcr
mar b addtd but 11 nreeiiary, ai

Stedlcti Rainni centaia 75
pr cent natural fruit tuiar.

d Ranint iheuld coat you no
mere than the (ollemi pricei:

Stedtd fin IS ea blur jJ 20e
Seesllsss fin 1J t, .) IGc

Seeded and Sscdless (11 n.) ISe

Ask

Sun --Maid
Raisins

f.
1

vis VBv

for stabilizing the bleed stream for the
bone nnd tissues. This salt Is found
mesf abundantly in ail fresh vege
tables nnd fruits, in fish, ments nnd
eggs. Sugar, cernstnrch lanl nnd ini
low hac no salt or nsli content.

TIip nbeip schelulp will givp the
miu in1 .. kiiewipiikp m hip vaiuc vl
feeds, se ilmt when slm Is planning n
dictnry or menu she will knew hew te
llO vn 41 irtl Clin 4 4a euu uniei.
linvn represented tlie meal a protein,
n starch or carbohydrate, fat, vitmnines.
oitneiit attempting rianevatp caicuiu
tfens, the nvcrage adult may a
menu ns follews:

If indoors, working nt sedentary or
quiet labor, from four te ounces of
protein feeds dnilv. one neiind of cat- -
bnbydratp. thrpp-feurtl- is pound of vpgp

taking care te liap nt least
cupful of tlie vegetable ration in un
cooked feed : in salad, for example.

The eeplnble ration Inrludes fiipIi
fruits as jeu may have breakfast :
Twe ounces of fat. This may be 'in
butter or cream, nllewing the fat per- -
uen ei me menu in remain unennngeu

Tl,l. .!!. 1.. i lnn-. uii-i- win ur usi'u mr crewing:.i .,,i i , ,.. .,.. ..,...
h''" nun i"v", iiii-- i i'umiik iiiu iireiciuand fat content as they crew elder mid
reach full adult age. These who uriworking at hard manual labor, such as
tarmers, mechanics, lnberers and the
'lh(', may incrense the protein und fat
"'"icm as iohews:

Tlie protein six tn ten ounces.
Starches or carbohydrates, one and

one-four- pounds,
Vegetaliles about the same.

Cl,tent from three and ene-hn- lf

t0 f01tr nunccs.
It is better tn portion this feed

into live meals rather than three, eat- -
'"s a lunch und a before- -
bedtime supper.

- -

Nowadays
Many are the jackeis that take upon

themselves a different material from
tlie skirts (iiej nre worn with. Fer
example, u ribbed veleurs jacket willappear with n eleur skirt or
vice versa, and n brocaded velvet coat

"I11 '" '"P "1 a solid color velvet
Mru n,.a( is ,,, rxtensivelv en

"Pm m me coat and tne edge of the
sicuve.

Shut-I- n Exchange
Useful and Fancy Articles

Embroidered Initials
20S S. 16th Street

& Ctdar Wardrobes and CAsitsvKJ& KITflir.N CAHINET.s ft
3 lll(i:.KFAST ItOO.M SKTH
H Woodwork Wnuil :
HI Mnniifiietnrern 1'reductn :

FREDERICK R.GERRY CO. JfckS 1727 Cheatnut St. yJ

The Senorita

y.45
A Spanish Pump

In Patent und Satin
Combination!). Strictly
up te - the minute In
style. fitting

Freshly Received
A limited number only
lu uteck.

REISZNER
939 MARKET ST. Kntranrrs
1 NORTH 10TH ST. I All One Hlere

AND 20 S. 52D ST.
Puree! l'eet. 10c..
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Can Yeu Tell?
By fi. J, and A, W. Bedbcr

What Celd Light Is
Celd light Is light which Is net ac-

companied by heat. When we consume
gas In lighting, nbeut 05 per cent
of the energy Involved Is wasted in
hent; electric lights cause n e.lmllnr
waste of nbeut 1)1! per cent. Celd light
Is chemical light. It Is the siimc kind
of light ns the fire fly rtwduccs when
he glows. The female of the glow
worms Is the only one with the light
nnd slip flashes 11 'te attract the at-

tention of the male. Tliere Is no trace
of heat lit connection with the light of
n glow worm or fire fly, nhd If the Idea
enn be made commercially practicable,
there Is n chance that lighting bills
will come down.

Recently Prof. Harvey, of Princeton,
after much study of the way fire files
nnd ether similar organisms produce
their lights, hns succeeded in producing
a continuous raid light chemically.
Demonstrations have been given by him
In which the cold light einniintlng from
n flask containing his substance enabled
these present te rend any newspaper In
a room from which nil ether light had
been excluded. This substnnce. which
he calls luclferln. Is obtained by him
from some millions of small crusta
ceans found In .Tnpnn nbeut the size of
R flea. Tills luclferln is confined In
a flask nnd made tn continue te alew
nnd radiate light by n chemical process
wnicn is nis own secret.

The substance Itself, If left nlene,
would seen cease te glow, ns It must be
brought into contact with oxygen te
produce light. If left In such contact,
however, the lighting qualities would
seen burn out, nnd this is where Hnr-vey- 's

secret process comes In. By this
lie Is enabled te produce centnet with
oxygen nnd also take it nway again
in such n way as te produce continuous
light. It Is entirely nosslble flint this
discovery enn be developed te the point
where cold light would be commercially
possible.

Tomorrow What Is tlie Origin of
"Turnplke"?

Adventures With a Purse
IN ONE of these quaint, rambling

streets, n bit of n wn.v from the
beaten track, nnd yet easily reached,
there Is a perfectly delightful lady who
sells antiques. She hns an entire house
filled with numbers of things you want
for your very own. But besides this she
hns opened n candle nnd print room in
connection with the shop, one room
being ever entirely te engravings of
members Of the teiirt of Henry VIII.
lovely Indies nnd gallant gentlemen of
the fourteenth nnd fifteenth centuries.
Kvery print in the shop Is Imported and
they can be purchased for ns low as

When the windows rattle, the wind
howls down the chimney nnd whistles
by your very doer, you think in the
terms of heavy clothes, open fireplnccs
nnd warm bed covering nt night time,
for when the wind nnd cold qn icy
wings venture Inte your room, settling
impudently en the very tip of your
nose. Yeu enn buy soft, warm woolen
blankets, which will keep you ns warm
ns the proverbial toast in any color or
size you should desire. Fer twin beds
or n double bed. or nn extra-size- d single
lied, white, plain colors, blue, lavender
or pink nnd gray, priced nt $7, or $14
a pair.

Fnr nnmei of ahnnn addrese Wemnn'n Fun
Kdlter or nhone Wnlnut 3000 or Mala 1001
between the hours of 0 and S.
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Is School Starts In .

Her Mind Is Se Stale Frem Having Stayed in Its Rut M Tlwt f

Time That She Welcomes Her Return as Muck

Needed Change $

LONG faces.
Is. long faces are supposed

te be the thing new. nltheiigh they
nre prettv well concealed by cordial
grins nnd delighted smiles.

Fer school Is rtitrtlng again for Hip

long winter, nnd girls who hnyc '"-e-

sepurnted nil summer nre reiiPwiiiR Inst
year's friendships, greeting old friends
nnd making new ones.

Still It's pretty hard te get buck into
harness nnd routine ngnln, after se
much freedom and holiday. ....

It's hard, that is. for
the girl or mny be tbnsp girls who
hns hed le stay nt home doing nothing
nil summer long.

Her smile Is the gayest of nil, these
days of beginning school.

I doubt whether teachers quite un-

derstand this girl.
She comes back mere delighted than

anybody te be bnck with her friends
ngnln. busy again, surrounded once
mere bv the fun nnd foolishness that nre
part of school life.

lint shp comes bnck mentally and
nervously Ured.

NEItVES mny be strangers In her
nerves that neurotics talk

nbeut; yet Is these sensitive trouble-
makers which nre sure te be affected
by her loneliness nnd Idleness.

She probably fnlls te renllze her
true feelings herself, or at least the,
reason for them, but she will find that
she ready for her Christmas holiday
long before It Is ready for her.

Te leave school In June, stay at home
for a while, resting, having n geed
time, forgetting nbeut studies, then
going nwny te get n change of scene,
nfr and environment, Is te come back
nt the end of September enrly in
October, refreshed, revived, with n
mind tlmt Is eagerly receptive because
it clear and fresh.

Te spend the whole summer exactly
where von spent the whole winter with-
out scnoeT, it's true, but living where
everything reminds you of school all
the time; te hnve all your friends go
away, leaving you without outslde help
te take your mind off school; te have
no change of nny kind from June te

except freedom from study,
Is te go bnck te school in the fall with n
mind that is still cluttered with frag-
ments of lessens learned In .Tunc and
dulled with three months' sameness of
thought.

THE sharpening of the mind must
nfter school stnrts, in n case

like this, Instead of having been done
beforehand during the summer.

eurieh
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Rust
Has Removed

Iren Rust, Ink, Fruit and Medicine Stains Frem
Clothing, Marble, Etc., Since 1904

WILL NOT INJURE THE FABRIC

10c
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use

Sold Drug,
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Think of delicious fruits, that have
been se hard to make into geed jelly

such as oranges, peaches, fully
plums. With Pen-Je- l they

make perfect jelly in six
What is It's a naturalproduct, found in some fruits

which causes their juice te jell. Pen-J- el isjust the right of this pure fruit
. pectin in dry powder form pure fruit tart- -

ness, and the finest cane sugar. Keeps
even nfr Vi , : j

(Net te be confused with gelatine
Dissolve a Dackat7nfPr. T.i :n e

of fruit juice, then bring to quick boil.
Add 2 rounded cups su gar, and
??V,.te 4 minutes, stirring constantly.Uel slightly, into glasses.
It seems incredible tut with Pen-Je- l it'sns easy te make a glass of jelly as a cup
of coffee and it's absolutely unfailing!

Order a package today and try Pen -- Tel
with any kind of fruit canned

uV7ye.u,naPPen
Pen-J- el furnishes

way

PENNSYLVANIA
(PenJelDlWalen)
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PENJEL
Makes the JellyJell

the
always

pineapples,
ripened grapes,

minutes!
Pen-Jel- ? perfectly

the element

combination

products.)

granulated

skim.andpeur

juice-fre- sh,

satisfactory

Iren

".
euXbXVJE
'"vim

have hand.
most economical
make jelly.

SUGAR CO.
Ffctlad.l-t.- ..

these doleful thoughts. wish
hnd something de; only could

nwny somewhere; wonder
llutler coming back next year;
wish hear from some girls.
.Tenn ought coining back from
Maine Mien; suppose she'll

nbeut il," must swept nnd
carried mind nfter school
statts.

That's why girl who hasn't been
nwny summer Hips quickly when

eglns school work.
She plunges briskly than thg

ethers, becriiis-- slip's delighted
there doing

Hut thpre been rest her
year and gives way under btreln.

YOU mny think enough her
free from school work during

Mimmcr.
The reason Isn't Hint home

free from thought school
work, nnd that nlmest much
harm, tiring nnd wearing
down brain nnd nerves, school
Itself.

nwny from tha
place where hnve been win-
ter, forget, without trying

things have been thinking of;
ycyir mind jumps right that
and finds things think nbeut.

Isn't possible girl who stavg
there time pull mind

It's stuck.
And weary, lonely, depressed

heart getting back with girls again
about most joyous thing that

could hnppen her.

Watch Tomorrow Papers

25c
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kinds may made
minutes. Dees away with
hours standing, cuts
down cost fuel, and
eliminates waste fruit
through loes; beUiag.
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